Primary photosynthetic processes in Heliobacterium chlorum at 15K.
Absorbance changes induced by 25-ps laser flashes were measured in membranes of Heliobacterium chlorum at 15 K. Absorbance difference spectra, measured at various times after the flash showed negative bands in the Qy region at 812, 793 and 665 nm. The first of these bands was attributed to the formation of excited singlet states of a long-wavelength form of antenna bacteriochlorophyll g (BChl g 808). Absorbance changes of shorter wavelength absorbing antenna BChls g were at least an order of magnitude smaller, indicating rapid excitation energy transfer (i.e. within the time resolution of the apparatus) from these BChls to BChl g 808. Excited BChl g 808 showed a bi-exponential decay with time constants of 50 and 200 ps. The bands at 793 and 665 nm may be attributed to the primary charge separation and reflect the photooxidation of the primary electron donor P-798 and photoreduction of a primary electron acceptor absorbing near 670 nm, presumably a BChl c or Chl a-like pigment. The bleaching of this pigment reversed with a time constant of 300 ps at 15 K and of 800 ps at 300 K. This indicates that electron transfer from the primary to the secondary electron acceptor is approximately 2.5 times faster at 15 K than at room temperature.